re eze-thaw at tack is the ma in corro sion pro cess of con cre te in Poland. It is a pro gres si ve phe no menon in cre asing with the num ber of frost cyc les. Mo re over, in con nec tion with de -icing salt, the frost at tack is much stronger. On ly 50 years of du ra bi li ty of con crete is as su red by PN -EN 206:2014, but the PWR nuc le ar struc tu res li fe is exten ded to 80 and even 100 years. The re fo re the RCC -CW De sign and con struc tion ru les for ci vil works in PWR nuc le ar is lands [17] is mo re re stric ted. It is ba sed on French expe rien ce and tech ni cal me asu res that are de fi ned for dif fe rent frost expo su re classes (re qu ire ments for con cre te com po si tion and per for man ce). In ma ny co un tries, in clu ding Po land, the con di tions and experien ce (espe cial ly the test me thods and quali fi ca tion pro ce du res) are dif fe rent [6] so it is wor thy to pre sent the se re gu la tions.
Freeze-thaw durability according to PN-EN 206:2014
In PN -EN 206: 2014 if con cre te is exposed to si gni fi cant at tack by fre eze-thaw cyc les whilst wet, the envi ron men tal action is clas si fied as XF1 to XF4 expo sure clas ses for risk of fre eze-thaw at tack:
• XF1 Moderate water saturation, without de-icing agent, e.g. vertical concrete surfaces exposed to rain and freezing;
• XF2 Mo de ra te wa ter sa tu ra tion, with de -icing agent, e.g. ver ti cal con crete sur fa ces of ro ad struc tu res expo sed to fre ezing and air bor ne de -icing agents;
• XF3 High water saturation, without de-icing agent, e.g. horizontal concrete surfaces exposed to rain and freezing;
• XF4 High water saturation, with de-icing agent or sea water, e.g. road and bridge decks exposed to de-icing agents; concrete surfaces exposed to direct spray containing de-icing agents and freezing; splash zones of marine structures exposed to freezing.
Due to this clas si fi ca tion the re commen ded li mi ting va lu es for com po si tion and pro per ties of con cre te are spe ci fied in An nex F. In RCC -CW the se va lu es are mo re re stric ted: ■ for XF2: w/c ratio decreased from 0,55 to 0,50 and minimum strength class increased from C25/30 to C30/37; ■ for XF4: minimum strength class increased from C30/37 to C35/45.
Additional requirements are given in PN-EN 206:2014 as well:
• for all XF clas ses: an ag gre gate sho uld be in ac cor dan ce with PN -EN 12620+A1:2010 with suf fi cient fre eze/thaw re si stan ce;
• for XF2, XF3 and XF4: mi ni mum air con tent is li mi ted to 4,0% and where the con cre te is not air en tra ined, the per for man ce of con cre te sho uld be tested ac cor ding to an ap pro pria te test me thod in com pa ri son with a con cre te for which fre eze-thaw re si stan ce for the re le vant expo su re class is pro ven.
In the bibliography of PN-EN 206:2014 there are two standards given for this purpose.
In PKN -CEN/TS 12390-9:2007 [15] it is re com men ded the use of "slab test" (ba sed on the Swe dish stan dard SS 13 72 44 [18] , so --cal led Borås me thod) as a re fe ren ce. The other two me thods: one ta ken from RI LEM --CF/CDF and the other "cu be test" -ba sed on ori gi nal cu be Ger man me thod, are al so con tem pla ted for use as al ter na ti ves.
In CEN/TR 15177:2006 [2] there are presented three me thods of te sting inter nal frost re si stan ce of con cre te, i.e. test be am, slab test and CIF.
Requirements for aggregates in Poland
Ac tu al re qu ire ments for fre eze-thaw re si stan ce of ag gre ga tes in Po land are 1) Abstract. The au thors de scri be the ad di tio nal re qu ire ments to ensu re fre eze-thaw re si stan ce of con cre te re sul ting from the French Ru les for De sign and Con struc tion of PWR nuc le ar ci vil works RCC -CW. Sin ce the se re qu ire ments are ba sed both on Eu ro pe an stan dards and the French expe rien ce they are not ful ly com pa ti ble with the con di tions and re qu ire ments in other co un tries, in c lu ding Po land. The ar tic le seeks therefore to be an in tro duc tion to the discus sion on ada pting the gu ide li nes for the fre eze-thaw re si stan ce of con cre te from RCC -CW to Po lish con di tions. Keywords: fre eze-thaw re si stan ce of con cre te, re qu ire ments, nuc le ar po wer plant.
Stresz cze nie. Au to rzy ar ty ku łu przed sta wi li do dat ko we wy ma ga nia dla za pew nie nia mro zo od por no ści be to nu wy ni ka ją ce z fran cu skich wy tycz nych do pro jek to wa nia obu do wy re ak to ra elek trow ni ją drowej RCC -CW. Po nie waż wy ma ga nia te ba zu ją za rów no na nor mach eu ro pej skich, jak i do świad cze niu fran cu skim, to nie są one cał kowi cie kom pa ty bil ne z wa run ka mi i wy ma ga nia mi obo wią zu ją cy mi w in nych kra jach, w tym w Pol sce. Ar ty kuł mo że być za tem wstę -pem do dys ku sji na te mat do sto so wa nia wy tycz nych do ty czą cych mro zo od por no ści be to nu RCC -CW do wa run ków pol skich. Sło wa klu czo we: mro zo od por ność be to nu, wy ma ga nia, elektrow nia ją dro wa. In An nex F it is sta ted that the ag grega tes can be con si de red re si stant to fre eze -thaw at tack when the wa ter absorp tion of the ag gre ga tes de ter mi ned in ac cor dan ce with PN -EN 1097-6:2013 is not gre ater than 1%. Ho we ver, ma ny sa tis fac to ry ag gre ga tes ha ve hi gher absorp tion va lu es. In such ca ses, re si stan ce to fre ezing of ag gre ga tes shall be decla red in ac cor dan ce with the re le vant ca te go ry ba sed on either a fre eze -thaw va lue de ter mi ned in ac cor dan ce with PN -EN 1367-1:2007 or a ma gne sium sul fa te va lue de ter mi ned in ac cor dan ce with PN -EN 1367-2:2010. The ma gnesium sul fa te test is con si de red most appro pria te for si tu ations whe re the ag grega tes may be expo sed to se awa ter or de -icing salts. Fol lo wing an in for ma ti ve An nex F, fre eze -thaw se ve ri ty re la ted to cli ma te and end use are spe ci fied in cate go ries which can be used to set the requ ired le vel of ca te go ries fre eze-thaw re si stan ce or ma gne sium sul fa te so undness (Ta ble 1).
Requirements given in RCC-CW
In RCC -CW the ba sic re qu ire ments for con cre te re sul ting from XF expo sure clas se s that are expres sed in li mi ting va lu es for com po si tion and pro per ties of con cre te are in cre ased [16] . Ad di tional re qu ire ments re la ted to fre eze -tha w at tack are for mu la ted both for ag gre gates as a com po nent and con cre te as a fi nal pro duct as well.
Ag gre ga tes for con cre te sub ject to expo su re clas ses XF3 and XF4 sho uld not be lia ble to frost da ma ge ac cor ding to NF P 18-545 [11] . In ad di tion, the wa ter absorp tion of both fi ne and co ar se ag grega tes shall com ply with the re qu irements of co de A ag gre ga ted de scribed in NF P 18- 24 ). In su itabi li ty test and con for mi ty con trol the se te sts are not re qu ired.
The use of fly ash, either as an ad dition or as a con sti tu ent of the ce ment, is ac cep ta ble on con di tion that the loss on igni tion of the fly ash re spects Ca te go ry A of PN -EN 450-1:2012 (loss of igni tion, L ≤ 5% me asu red ac cor ding to PN -EN 196-2:2013). In RCC -CW qu ali fi ca tion sta ge for no mi nal concre te mix it is re pe ated after PN -EN 206:2014 that con cre te sub ject to expo su re clas ses XF2, XF3 or XF4 shall ha ve a mi ni mum air con tent of 4% me asu red ac cor ding to PN -EN 12350-7:2011. In ad di tion for con cre te sub ject to exposu re clas ses XF3 or XF4 and for mu lated with an air -en tra ining ad mi xtu re, the qu ali fi ca tion test shall in c lu de (for the one of the no mi nal con cre te mix) a measu re ment of the spa cing fac tor L -ac cor ding to PN -EN 480-11:2008 with the following cri te ria:
• L -≤ 250 µm for concrete subject to exposure class XF3;
• L -≤ 200 µm for concrete subject to exposure class XF4. This requirement could be replaced by the performance tests based on French experience using freezing map and deicing map of France (Figure 1 ). They present freezing zones divided onto:
■ mild freezing conditions -less than 3 days with temperature < -5°C;
■ moderate freezing conditionsother cases than mild or severe;
■ severe freezing conditions -more than 10 days with temperature < -10°C; and de-icing zones based on number of days with de-icing:
■ not frequent: n < 10; ■ frequent: 10 ≤ n < 30; ■ very frequent: n ≥ 30. In Po land, the ap pro pria te map co uld be pre pa red by IMGW ba sed on years of ob se rva tions, eg. for the Su wał ki station in the pe riod 1971-2010 the ave rage num ber of ve ry cold days wi thT max <-10°C was 5, but 7 ti mes in a 40 year pe riod, the num ber of ve ry cold days was mo re than 10 and 13 ti mes was >-5 (Figu re 2). Ho we ver, if we con si der as the cri te rion days T min <-10°C in War saw these days in win ter ave ra ge is 18 [7] .
Fol lo wing RCC -CW [17] for con crete in XF3 and XF4 in pla ce of the measu re ment of the fac tor L -or in ca se [12] the spe ci fied ma xi mum va lue of L -is not re spec ted, the con cre te shall be sub ject to a per for man ce test as follows (Ta ble 2):
Fig. 1. Freezing map and de-icing map of France according to NF EN 206/CN [12]

Rys. 2. Mapa nasilenia zamrażania-rozmrażania oraz odladzania we Francji zgodnie z NF EN 206/CN
• NF P 18-424 [9] (fre ezing in wa ter and tha wing in wa ter), for con cre te subject to se ve re fre eze -thaw at tacks with a high de gree of wa ter sa tu ration de fi ned by PN -EN 206:2014-it me ans XF3 and XF4 -the li mit va lue is ∆l/l < 400 µm/m;
• NF P 18-425 [10] (freezing in air and thawing in water), for concrete subject to moderate freeze-thaw attacks, irrespective of the degree of water saturation of the concrete (in NF EN 206/CN there is no such case with high water saturation), or for concrete subject to severe freeze-thaw conditions with a moderate degree of water saturation defined by PN-EN 206:2014 (such case is not possible according to NF EN 206/CN) -the limit value is (Fn 2 /Fo 2 )x100 ≥ 75. For high per forman ce con cre te sub ject to expo su re clas ses XF2, XF3 or XF4, which are for mu la ted with lit tle or no air en tra ining ad mi xtu re and do not con ta in the mi nimum air con tent the me asu re ment of L -is not re le vant, so the qu ali fi ca tion test shall in c lu de a per for man ce test as well. HPC is dif fe ren tia ted from or di nary con cre te by a com pres si ve strength class of a High Strength Con cre te (HSC -con cre te with a hi gher strength than C50/60) and by one or mo re desi red pro per ties such as a hi gher le vel of com pact ness (for exam ple for po rosi ty or per me abi li ty re qu ire ments).
It is also acceptable to waive the requirement for the minimum air content for concrete exposed to frequent or very frequent attack from de-icing agents (XF2 or XF4) -in such case the scaling test according to XP P 18-420 [19] that is the same as "slab test" in PKN-CEN/TS 12390-9:2007 [15] should be performed. This procedure is also similar to the one expressed in PN-EN 1388:2005 except for number of cycles (increase from 28 to 56). The requirement is the mass of the scaling particles after 56 freeze-thaw cycles is M ≤ 600 g/m 2 . This value is different than the conformity criteria for concretes according to Borås method in Swedish Standard SS 13 72 44 [18] 
Requirements for structural concrete in bridge construction in Poland
Ad di tio nal re qu ire ments for fre eze--thaw re si stan ce of struc tu ral con cre te in ro ad in fra struc tu re in Po land can be fo und in OST M -13.01.00 Struc tu ral con cre te [14] . The re is re com men ded that fre eze-thaw re si stan ce de gree of struc tu ral con cre te sho uld be spe ci fied ac cor ding to PN -B -06250:1998 and sho uld be not less than: F100 for exposure class XF1; F150 for exposure class XF2 and XF3; F200 for exposure class XF4.
The required freeze-thaw resistance degree of concrete is achieved, if after the required number of cycles freezing on water saturated samples at -18 ± 2°C and thawing at +18 ± 2°C, the following conditions are met:
■ the sam ple is not bro ken; ■ to tal we ight loss of con cre te sample do es not exce ed 5%; ■ re duc tion of the com pres si ve strength is not mo re than 20% re la tive to the strength of the re fe ren ce sam ples.
Also an additional requirement for coarse aggregate is presented. There are given two limits for resistance to freezing and thawing in the presence of salt (NaCI) according to PN -EN 1367-6:2008 (F NaCl = 6 and 2%) and re si stan ce to frag men ta tion ac cor ding to PN -EN 1097-2:2010 (LA 25 and LA 40 ).
Requirements for pavement concrete in Poland
Con cre te de si gned for con cre te pave ments in Po land de spi te the re qu irement for ag gre ga te sho uld me et the requ ire ments of OST D -05.03.04 Concre te pa ve ments [13] (Ta ble 3) and corre spon ding to the expo su re class chosen as fol low:
• XF3 in the absence of the use of chemical winter maintenance of roads/ de-icing salts,
• XF4 for the use of chemical winter maintenance of roads.
Other requirements
In Li thu ania whe re the re are si mi lar cli ma te con di tions to Po land and whe re Vi sa gi nas Nuc le ar Po wer Plant is a plan ned to be con struc ted, the re is ano ther sen se of fre eze-thaw re si stan - In BS 8500-1:2006 [1] the re is Table A.8 that gi ves con cre te pro per ties and li mi ting va lu es to re si st the XF expo su re clas ses. The se re com mended con cre te qu ali tie s a re su ita ble for an in ten ded wor king li fe of both "at least 50 years" and "at le ast 100 years". The re are other li mits mi ni mum cement con tent for lo wer and hi gher strength con cre te in spe ci fic expo su re clas ses and they de pends on ag gre gate si ze. Re qu ire ment for mi ni mum air con tent is al so ap pli ca ble to lo wer strength con cre te is spe ci fic expo su re clas ses (Ta ble 4).
Similar concept is in German DIN 1045-2:2008 [3] but due to more severe climate the requirements are more restricted as the limit value of air content depending on the aggregate size is: up to 8 mm ≥ 5,5%; up to 16 mm ≥ 4,5%; up to 32 mm ≥ 4,0%; up to 64 mm ≥ 3,5%. Probably in the nearest future the same idea will be implemented in new version of PN-B-06265:2004.
Summary
NPP con struc tion in Po land has to be ba sed on stan dards or so me tech nical gu ide li nes. The on ly gu ide that covers al most all aspects of con struc tion pha ses is RCC -CW pu bli shed by AF CEN. The pro blem is that it is ba sed on French expe rien ce and Eu ro pe an Norms (EN) but al so par tial ly on French Na tio nal Stan dards, that are not al ways com pa ti ble po lish con di tions. Re si stan ce to fre eze-thaw cyc les is, next to ASR [5] , one of the exam ple whe re the re is a ne ed for to adapt the se requ ire ments. 
